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Hey Repunzel Lay down your hair Baby you're a handful Y0u kn0iv it aint fair Sweet s0ul sister I dln't even know ycur name lf I

can't qet through t0 yOu lt'd be a d0g-g0ne shame Closu your eyes now And kiss nry scul Cone on mama Let the music take c0ntr0l

Shake your tail teather Shake your lail lealher Sl'ale you' ta;l leather lllusic is lhe npd,ci re CrOss eyed ard crazy Lile's getting t0
you Embrace the chaos girl And break an throrgh Take my hand T0 the other side Sometimes you gotta shake your thing To free
your nind Can be a lover Can be a frlend Let me tell ya mama lvlusic is the mBdicine Shake y0ur lail feather Shake y0ur tail teather

Shdke y0ur tail lealhe, l\/lsic ;s -he nedicrne
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Bluebird outside ny wind0w Bluebird Kn0ws something that I d0n't kn0w Singirg in the rain you keep nE up all night YOu ain'l the

sign that things are g0nna be akight Ever since the day that she's been g0ne Yor've been singirg your biltersweet s0ng Fly Away, fly away

Bluebird won't you fly away Fly Away, far away Bluebird won't yOu fly away Bluebird 0nce you sang a different s0n0 Bluebird

Br0ughl us luck'til l0ve weflt wr0ng Y0u're a sad reminder 0f what miqht have been Can you take a message with you art on the wind Tell

her that I m0an the wh0le night thr0ugh NOw I sino my songs in shades 0f blue Fly away, fly away Bluebid won't you fly away Fly away,

Iar away Bluebird w0n'l y0u fly away Ever since the day that she's been g0ne You cane and sang your bittersweet s0ng Can't y0! see

l'm in misery Bluebird send her hack home t0 me Flv away, fly away Bluebird wrn't yru fly away Fly away, far away Blmbird won't
you fly away Fly away, far away Bluebird spread your win0s and fly
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Sevefl{hrty Sunday n0rning NOt that l'm keepiflg track She packed her bags with0ut a warning Said she's never coming back I held

0n way t00 tight NOw l0reiy's gOt a brand new meaning And nOw she's g0ne I lDsl you but I just can't l0se you I was wrong I was

wr0ng t0 ever let you walk away She's gone, m0ved 0n, she's gone Cl0ck is tickin' mird is trippin' I can hear y0ur heels across the fl00r
YOu were getting even when yOu were leaving Laughing as you walked out the d00r You threw away all we had And yOu never even looked

back An0ther case 0f q00d l0ve q0ne bad The scene is 0ver - fade t0 blark Afld nOw she's g0ne I lost you but I just can't l0se yoil I

was wr0ng I was wr0ng i0 ever let you walk away She's gone, moved on, she's gone I held 0n way t00 tiqht Bui you can't st0p a heart fr0m
beating lt was the wl0ng time t0 let it rioht Now lorely's got a brand n€w meafling And now she's g0ne I l0st you but I lust can't l0se you

I was wrong I was wr0nq t0 let you walk away D0 d0 d0 d0 d0 Do do do do do

innuy nnx rptu tewt

Like some old toy l've been kicked arnund You keep on looking for What you already found Can you lell me a reason why Yorr keep on

running and changin0 y0ur mind You can't take it back St0p lalking that smack You say that you love me And I kn0w that yOu cafl

D0n't turn me upside down Put my feet 0n the qround lf you really want me lt's time t0 stand up 0r step d0wr Stard up Stand up

Stand up lt's time t0 stand up 0r step d0wn You say you need s0me time T0 know we're right You g0i ne feeling like l'm y0ur mister

uptight Let me ifl 0r let ne 00 l'm done waiting girl I gotta knm You can't take it back St0p talkino that smack Y0u say that y0u love

me And I kn0w that y0u can D0n't turfl me upsid€ d0wn Put nry feei 0n the 0round lf yOu really wiflt me lt's time t0 stand up 0r step

down Stad u0 Stand up Stand up lt's lime t0 stand up 0r step d0wn lln g0in0 d0wn qirl But my w0rld keeps going round and round

and round I g0tta keep 0n m0vin' I g0tta kn0w il this l0ve is wOrth l0sing YOu can't take it back St0p talkiilq thal smack You say that
you love me And I kn0w lhat you can D0n't tun me upside d0wn Put ny feet 0n lhe qf0und 11 yOu really waal me lf you want me
babe Stand up Stand up Sland up lt s rime l0 stand up 0r slep down
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Scmething loinq ofl dlwn here We the people pumped up with fear lt's $0 hard t0 know just what to believe ln the land 0f the free and thq

home of the brave Everybody everywhere lt's time t0 stand up and deolare A war War 0n war War on war Take the colors 0f

humanity How different can we really be Fr0m the colors 0f the war machine Where the bl00d is red and the n0ney's green Everybody

everywhere lt's time t0 stand up and declare A war War 0n war War on war I'm talking ab0ut a rev0luti0n A s0ul s0luti0n

S0mething wmh figlrting l0r I want a war War 0n war War on war l'm taking ab0ut a revoluti0n A soul sohti0n S0mething w0rlh

fiqhtinq fOr I want a war War 0n war War 0n war
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W0ke up dreamino this morninq T0 se€ lhe world dse fr0m its sleep I heard love softly singing A s0n0 0f joy s0 sw€et People all over the world

C0me t0gether Pecple all over lhe world Come and j0in t0gether Rise up lake a stand We've qot th€ power in cur hands tinderstand

Love is the answer When I w0ke fr0m my slumber I felt my hearl begin to fall D0n't let this dream fade gently Everybody listen t0 the

call People all 0ver the w0rld Come t0gEther People all 0ver the w0rld C0me and join t0gether Rise up take a stand We've got the

p0wer in our hands Understand L0ve is the answer Some say someday l'll cast this dream away But that's a price my heart iust w0n't

let me pay Say then my friend Why can't you comprehend A world where love knows n0 end People all aver the world Come

t0gether Pe0ple all 0ver tlre w0rld C0mB and j0in tooether Rise up take a stand We've got the power in orr hands lJnderstand

Love is the answer
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Traveling thtough the universe Brighter than you think yOu are The w0rld's a staqe and we play a r0le lt ain't fame g0nna save y0ur s0ul

L0ve, truth and h0nesly Are deeper than celebrity Everyday Superstar Show the world who you are You're an sveryday Superstar

Everyday Srperstar You pass s0meb0dy 0n the street lMight be someone you'll never meet Ain't a star 0n a TV sh0w They share a gift
you'll never kncw 00n't need y0ur name in lights T0 let y0ur soul slrins t0night Everyday Superstar Sh0w the w0rld who you are Y0ule
an everyday superstar Everyday Superstar Da da da da da da da da Da da da da da da da [)a da da da da da da da Da da da da da

da da Don't need your name in lights T0 {et y0ur s0ul shine tonight Everyday Superstar Shtw the world who you are Y0ute an

everyday superstar Stand up and sh0w the w0rld who yOu are Da da da da da da da da Da da da da da da da 0a da da da da da da

da 0a da da da da da do
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l(ick lhe d00rs 0pen let the party beuin Don't need n0 ticket peoole rome on ir You mn lell y0ur sister and iell your br0lher The name 0f the
game is l0ving one an0ther I want t0 testify Tffitifu I want t0 testify Tstify Hey, I came t0 play I g0tta Testify Don'l mean a

ihing unless it's qct a groove Soxl power make ylur body move We're g0ing riqht for your ear lrole Then wele qonna penetrate your soul

I want t0 iestifo Tstify I want t0 teslify lestify Hey, I came t0 play I cane t0 lestify Hey, everyday I qotta Teslify Hey, I

came t0 play I came t0 testify Hey, everyday I gotta Testify

standinq at the crossr0ads 0t my life kying t0 find neace of mind ln the heart 0l all this strife [00king ior the hand ol grace ln lhe

cvervdat things around me That\ where you find il That's where yuu found me lf you're beaten down and br0ken Take a look around you

For all the l0ve unsp0ken Waiting for a cry fr0m heaven Waiting 'til the dice lands seven Waiting for a dove 0n mama's cl0thes line

lln wailing, waiting for a siln l\riracles that never cease Everyday a missing truzzle piece Sh0w me the road afld l'll foll0w it blind I'm
wailing , waiting for a sign l'n here with arms wide open Just listening for a v0ice ll4y head tells me ore tllinq ll4y heart kn0ws there's

r0 choice Tell me if it's golden 0r aflother shiny stone My brdy's weary from walking this road alone lf you l00k in all directiois When

will you see me I said when will you see me ln y0ur reflestj0n Waiting for a cry fron heaven Waiting 'til the dice lands seven Waiting

10r a d0ve 0n mama's clothes line l'm waiting, waiting fOr a sign trrliracles that never cease Everyday a missin0 puzzle piece Show me the

road and I'll fallow il blind l'm waiting, waiting for a sign
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What ii I wasn't me What if you weren't you What if we always did What we knew we sh0lkl rlo What if Cain never killed Abel 0r the

wise men never followed a $ai What if i\dam didn't eal that apple W0uld you be standing where you are What if we said what we meant

Whal if we never hid Our intenl What if before we sp0ke Truth br0ke bef0re it g0t bent What if oavid never beal G0liath 0r ll0ses

never pafted the sea What if S0l0m0n didn't spare that child Tell me where would we be What lf What lf All these questi0ns ech0 in

ily mind Can I transcefld all sense 0f space and time There's One th0ught I can't r8sist What if these questi0ns didn't exist What if

srldiers never died What if every bullet missed What if politicians didn\ lie What if Judas never kissed What if Cain never killed Abel

0r l[]l0ses never parted the sea What if Adam didn't eat that apple Tell me where would we be Whal if What if

il. \ i$l
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You can stand up, you can fighl And s0metimes thal's rioht Whatever is the case The w0rld is g0nna t0 yOr in your place There's a time

when ch0ice is g0ne lhere's n0 right 0r wr0ng When it's all said and done You gotta run Get up and run YOu can face whal c0mes

al0nq You can try and make yourself be strung ln y0ur life there'll c0me a time When y0u'll be f0rced t0 cr0ss that line There's a war

ihat's going 0n Can't be l0st, can't be won Bullets fly, y0u've got n0 gun You gotta run Get up and rur YOu g0tta run Get up and

run You g0 ahead and take a stand You qotta fly before ynu can land One day, s0me day's q0nna c0me 00n't get caught in the sites 0f a

oun There'satimewhenchoiceisg0ne There'snorightorwrong Whenit'sallsaidanddone Youq0tta run Youg0tta run Get

up and run You 00tta rur Get up and run
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Wher the riqht woman does you wrong Sh€ 00nna break y0ur heart in 1w0 When the riqht w0man d0es you w0n0 Lord, ain't n0thing you

can do lt's s0 hard t0 cary 0n Whon the right w0man d0es you wr0n0 When the rigfit w0man walk away She g0rna leave y0u with

n0thiflq left l0 l0se When the right woman walk away She 00nna leave you with the low d0wn dirty blues ' lt:s ss liird t0 catry 0n When

the right wman d0es you wr0ffg ,. Lord.it\ raining in my heart lt's thlnderin0 in my s0ul lt's raining ifl nry liearl"' L0rd it\ thu0derinq ir
my soul Right womaa l'm ab0ut t0 i0se c0nlr0l
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